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FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDSI
Remember the place 408 West Market

T
Hancock Hotel

BURKSVILLE STREETI
Columbia Kyj JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0SThe above Hotel has been ret-

ted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation
guests Table supplied with e best
the market affords Rates reasonable
4AAd sample roomppd stable at
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COffllCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KYf 1

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0openTend °
Bolt looks after the culinary department
sees that the table is at all
with the very best the market affords
pro aampladntive thebuild
fonvenleut to the butanes honsea Firs-
tcls attached to the hotel Terms very-
easonable

Lebann SteaivLaundry
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REORGANIZATION I

When Messrs Carlisle Lindsay
Dickinson and ill birds of tbat feathe-
generally flock to the footlights wit
noisy ejaculation that Democracy must
be thenblyorganized themselves Have they re
turned to the principles they deserted
the party they twice defeated It the
here not what right have they
speak for Democracy any more that
forpeotprested with the right to dictate to
honest men much less to a greatrpo
litical organizationany line of action

If the mou things of these men mean
anything it is a coldblooded proposi
tloQthat Democracy abandon free
coinage give up its fight against capi-

tal surrender to the trusts face

on every issue that it has contended
inclines its birth Having done al

this having lost the public respect and
its own selfrespect these individuals
who are the cause of all present Dem-

ocratic his kindly volunteer to lead
us out of the wilderness into the prom
ised landl

This Is too much for too little T
leadership of no mortal ever born a

woman was worth such a sacrifice as

that Even in the politics of to dpyand
foully corrupt and sadly degenerate as

it is there is such a thing as principle
that spurns HRpjnpiplp leaders
Whenever Mr Carlisle and his like
step into the front door of the old

Democratic home that same day sev

en millions of honest men and true
men step out the back way There is

room for traitors in the white man
pathWhenever

need of advice or assistance it wit 1five
ask for it Until it does it is the part
of wisdom no less than of common de
cency for those who have betrayed
deserted and knifed it in its hour oto
direst extremity to keep silent

No Waterloo for Truthim
It is well understood that eyen two

defeats in succession would cause the
annihilation of the Republican party
as now constituted Therefore theIt
vapid politicians who clamor for the
backward step of the Democracy must
take warning tbat the influences tbat
were potent at Kansas City last July
will still control the Democr tp part
until the present verdict shall have
been reversed and check given to those
who seek the overthrow of popular
government and the upbuilding of anwho
empire on these shoresgo
latitieviatorlouspuqasad
While there can be no Waterloo for
truth history abounds with instances
where victory has been the worst pa5ties
Bible defeat It will continue as long
as there remains in the human heart
hope for bettering humanity and for
the extension of liberty regulated
lawJohnstown Democrat

Regard for public opinion keeps mau1F F

Public opiniqn is tie comment which
our qegbbqrs ffl ke panperqing o

selyes ThIs cqmwent WQt14 apt pon

Corn qs saye It feeds or frjgfit5 fi

self cqnoeit bgolntp Independ¬

Cave would be unmoved by public opin-

Ion Vanity socks to have the pub
think well of it and to that extent
a public benefactor and virtuous
Men are less concerned about sin th
of being caught The sense of pr1
props many up Public opinion actinull1keeptic our

Folks hold their heads up in day time
while they bow them low after dusk
In the one instance the public sees
in the other they are alone
family a species of ancestral vanity
hold some to the straight and narrow
path of righteousness They will do
nothing to bring a blot upon the fatly name They are concerned
transmitting this name untainisbcd

succeeding generations It
down to them untarnished by actita f P
enabjesus to fesjst tne ten
EX

t
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TbeFafpjers Home Fire Insq
Company Junction City Kypropertyy
Bates twsonabtefV Insures ttga inst
Fire Lightning and WindS
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The Second Administratioa
The people of the United States for

the second time have confided to Wilthhe

a
feeling of satisfaction with the man

in which he conducted public af
for the just past three years and

eight months It is not possible thatpeoply epurt0Oil in
its foreign relations with conquered

ple It is beyond belief that we
have enjoyed the blessings of con

stitutional liberty should be willing
to slaughter freedom o n our own
threshold The ways of Providence
are inscrutible to man and we look in

for light behind the dark cloud
which envelops a national policy forIstand suffer

windowsllight
will gush torch illuminating a condI-

tIon which is now shrouded in dark
ness

With this new lease of power larger
responsibilities have been imposed on
President McKinley The President

situationfpaths on
which the fathers of the constitution to

the wise leaders of both the great
political parties have walkcg for plots
than a century qf years and pas begun
blaming a path through a wilderness
void of a single mark which can be us-

ed as a guide Constructive states-
manship has stepped to the helm and
experiment merely suggestive in its
character has violently veiled thocrsthorough famlllaritywlth the

reasontor thlngsto enable
statesmanship to win success Not

every mind Is malleable besides am ll

bition is constantly at work to give
coloring to situation that will lead it

do the service of men rather than
state or country or people

the President relieg on patriotic
pulses more faith will be entertain

ed tan in the end he will reach a s
lotion mqch more In harmony with the
spirit of qur In tit lions than he wil

be gives ear to the subtly spun the-

orIes of men who are anxious to use the
foreign situation for their own advan-
tage It is to be regretted that PR sev

eral occasiqns qqtafely in his treatment
Yofthe Porto Ricans the President held

correct views which later by some
malign influence he was compel d to
give up and adopt the views of men

were oply interested in providing
vernment for the people of that is
nd so tar as tbpir personal advanta

were concerned

It is not possible to magnify the im
portance of the increased regponsiblll

which have been placed on the
President by his reelection nor de

ascribe the feverish anxiety which theoctstaby n

y
While large questions will present
themselves for correct soluttqn tpthe
Administration between 1QOl and 1905

not QH eRf them or all of theme will
demand that high ability in construe oenprca iqn qr tHe prippiples of our Govern

ArU the Philippine situation
While it js not tQQ latp in wake criti
cal inquiry into the manner in whichpisir

character except as they sip largelyUide at
Btu 1

avoided in any future relations
with our new possessions

erThe probabilities are or at least
should be that with the meeting ofteengalandzeby

forhandingoe vet
all matters which are 1furture of the Philippine group is con ¬

Should Mr McKinley par
hat course our countrymen will feel

Ithat in the multitude of discueslfjnScalacotinterslids stsnecq a
tfbn CJnpinnatl Enquirer

ralltQThey Ate very Pleasjmt

Smbkers attentjbn He has come at
last The Never Down Log Run and
Keysibae cigar Its made of cabbage
leaves and rotten stock bad flavor If
you dont believe it try one and yousuchwill like it Askyour merchant to
Mapnfactured by SL1Io1CUSbtn

r etKy
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Caleb Powers Case

Frankfort Ky Nov 8 Attorney
Jghn Young Brown of Louisville one
of counsel for Caleb Powers theIon
splrator appeared before tbe Court of
Appeals today and practically asked
tbe court to pass tbe case of his client
up to tbe new court by setting it down
for argument during the last week of
December Chief Justice Hazelrigg
promptly refused and fixed Friday
November 23 next for tbe argument
and submission of the case-

In fixing that date the Chief Justice
said In tbe eight years that I haveI
been on the bench this is the first
Commonwealth case in which such an
exten tion has been requested The at ¬

torneys for the defendant it is assum-
ed

¬

know what the record contains
and there is no ground for extension
further than ten days I will fix the
23rd of the present month for the hear
Ing

The grounds upon which the atto-rneys until tht last of December
were that the record was voluminous
and that all of the attorneys for the
prisoners had not consulted about the
case He attempted to argue the mat
ter with the court and said that he
could not get ready by the date fixed

but Judge Hazelrigg directed the Clerk
fix tbat date wad said that when Itc

arrived he would hear any further moe
tion that counsel desired to maket

Kentucky Congressmen Elect

FJrst DistrictChas K Wheeler
Democrat

Second DIstrictH D Allen Demf
ocr at

eThird District John S Rhea Dem
at

Fourth District Dave H SmItha
Democrata

Fifth DistrictH S Irvin Eepub
cntStzthDlstrlctDLInaGoochlliqo-

ctal
Seventh pistVlct =South Trimble

Democrat
Eighth DistrictG G Gilbert

DemocratDarnoocrat

DistrlctJ B White Dem
1ocrgt

Eleventh DistrIctVIncent Boreing tRepublicanr
Hog Cholera

W L Crutcher of RIchmond onea
of Madison countys most prosperous
farmers tells us thqt during the late
ravages Qt peg cholera he has lost no
hogs Twice had his herd been at-

tacked with the disease and both tim
he has successfully combated the dis-

ease without a single loss says the
Farmers Friend His remedy is as
lows Tale a quantity of the bark o

Wild Cherry put Jt Into an iron kettles
with water and reduced Jio a very
strong solution For hogs that are not
too sick to drink swill give tWQ table
spoonsful three times a lay in their
swill For tllgsick to drink he
dreqpttf them with the same amount
onlyrepeqtIngthed08Q Uttlooftener
This is Chen ea sy and safe remedy
slid knowing Mr Crotchet we haveJ
no hesitancy in offering it to our read-

s hoping some ope may be profited
hereby Ex

Neuralgia Banished
There is no more se sere or stubborn
ain than neuralgia A remedy thata

vi ill cure it will cure any pain Dr GI
S Slivers dentist Louisville Ky
saysliMy wife suffered over two years
from vary severe neuralgia which sev
eral physicians failed to relieve I
then got Morleyd Wonderful Eight
which relieved her in five minutesnd
soon effected a permanent cure Sold

agent in every townIMegwetfu k

InClaiborue county Tenn Mrs Busshuoer
Mustang not more than twentythree
qr tweatp four and youthful looking
Mrs Buasell said to possess unusualpossesget r

se of
property

Ladies
If you want a beautiful complexion

a bright eye a good appetite an active
liver bowels regular as cl6ckrWOrk
andvlgerous healthy b6dyjse2rfo1 >
leys Liver sad Kidney Cordial the
great System Renovator It cares all
diseases to which women are subject

as weakness debility mclaoebuly
nervous prostration cter Sold by iti at

Cry OiFh

I

FURNITURE I FURNITURE

Bedsteads Springs and Mattresses
Dressers Washstands Wardrobes Kitchen Safes

Extension Tables Desks Chairs and Rockers as Gil cap as
flnU POInt South Of tile Ohio RiV6r Come soon and

get choice of assortment at Bargain Prices

COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO
Up Stairs over WILLIS BROS Storerfir Bryan on the Result

Lincoln Neb Nov SW J Bryan
tonight gave out the following state-
ment concerning the election

The result was a surprise to me
and the magnitude of the Republican
victory was a surprise to our opponents-
as well as to those who voted our tick
et It is impossible to analyze the re-

turns until they are more complete
but speaking generally we seem to have
gained in the large cities and to have
lost in the smaller cities and in the
country

The Republicans were able to se-

e tickets or passes for all their vot
who were away from home and
gave them considerable advantage

We have no way of knowing at this
time how much money was spent in
the purchase of votes and in colonIza-
tion But while these would account

some of the Republican gains they
could not account for the widespread
increase in the Republican vote

urbe prosperity argument was prob
the most potent one used by th

Republicans They compared presen
conditions with the panic times of 189 3ly

1896 and this argument had weight
with those who did not stop to consid-
er the reasons for the change The
appeal stand by the President while
the war is on had a great deal of in ¬

fluence among those who did not realt
ize that a war against a doctrine o
selfgovernment i n the Philippines

islWeest platform and having done our du
as we saw it we have nothing to

We were defeated but are not di
couraged Tho fight must go on

suro that Republican policies will
be repudiated by the people when the
tendency of these policies is fully un-

derstood The contest between plutheso V

triumphant It

Concernlngbimself Mr Bryan saidcampaigf °

a °

I did my utmost to bring suc-

cess

¬

to the principles for which I stoodI
Mr Stevenson did all that he could

Senator Jones and the members of the
Democratic Populist silver Republi-

can and antiimperialist
did all they could Mr Hearst and his
associates in the club organization put
forth their best efforts Our newspa

our campaign speakers and our
local organizations all did their part
I have no fault to find and no reproach-

es

¬

I shall continue to take an active
interest in politics as lung as I live I
believe it to be the duty of citizens to
do so and iu addition to my interest

citizen I feel that it will require
lifetime of work to repay the pout

cal f riends who have done so much ror
me

I shall not be a senatorial candidate
before the Legislature which has been

elected Senator Allen deserves the
senatorship which goes to the Popu-

lists Mr Hitchcock and Mr W H
Thompson are avowed candidates for
the senatorsbip They both descreI

swell of the party andI am too grate-

ful to them for past support to stood InI
their way even if I had desired a se

in the Senate
Mr Bryan said tbat he has no ut

plans at present than to remain at
home until he had recovered from the
fatigue of campaigning Het denied
the report that he would remove it
Nebraska and make Texas his home

Is Life VorthLivlng
SlepjCKness debility nervousness

and palpitation of the heart are not
diseases they are symtbms indicating
that the variojte vital organs are not
working iRjfiarinony M leYsLlVer
and Kidney Cordial restores order s
rids the body of all waste products
clog the system lt insures sound dl
gQ6tlon spund ner > eSra i1 UUndsl e p
Afikyour druggist lilt

3
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Lets Sin by Degrees

It is not to be denied tbat the annex-
atIon of Cuba by this Government or
the establishment of a native govern
ment under an American protectorate
would be to the advantage of both peo-
ple and that it therefore should be
hoped for as the wisest solution of tbe
problem now in course of settlement

What is to be deplored however is
an American application of the prInci-
ple

¬

that the end Justifies the means
and that In accordance with this
teaching if Cuba does not consent
willingly to annexation or to be protec-
torate she shall be annexed or pro-
tected against her will There are
two considerations which forbid this
course on the part of the American

GovernmentThe
these is of course that

the Declaration of Independence de ¬

cares that no just government maybe
established without the consent of the
governed There is a disposition on
the part of imperialists generally tobytsure¬

we must pay some semblance of re
sp ct to a once highly honored AmerI-
can

¬

utterance until we shall have for-

mally
¬

repudiated and disposed of it for
all time to come

The second of these considerations is
we have solemnly pledged our

1ves to the granting of national Inde-

pendence
¬

to Cuba if the people of that
and shall prefer their own govern

m This pledge is contained in our
declaration of war against Spain form
elated in April 1898 wherein we an
nounced that Cuba was then and of

independentI
this statement was largely buncombe
included in our declaration of war to
round it out with the necessary senti-
ment

¬

and sonorousness but nations
at bind themselves in solemn cove-

nants
¬

cannot thereafter plead tbe ba¬

byact without loss of national honor
Dont you remember how much we all
had to say about our glorious war for
humanity in 1898

So it is tbat we should po slow at
least as slowly as we can In grabble
Cuba Of course we will grab It
determination is now top apparent t
be ignored by any but tbe feeblemind ¬

esedbut lets go as leisurely about it as
js possible The whole shameful thing
is pitiful dont you know so weariful
ly and disappointingly pitiful St
LouIs Republic

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion First soak the corn or bunco
in warm water to soften it then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Cbamber
lams Pain Balm twice dally rubbfn
vigorously for five minutes at each ap
plication A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days to protect it from
the shoe As a general liniment for
sprains bruises lameness and rheuma-
tism Pain Balm is uequaled For Bale

by M Cravens

Concerning himself Mr Bryan says

I have come out of tbe campaign
with perfect health and a clear con-

science 1 did my utmost to bring suc

atcis to the principles for which I stood
Mr Stevenson did all that ha couldthher °

n
and antliirfporiallst committees did
all they could Mr Hearst and his as
dates in the club organizationnewsyo a¬

pers our s

cal organizations all did their part I
have no fault to find and no reproaches
I shall continue to take an active in¬

terest in polities as long as I live I be ¬

have It to be the duty Of citizens to do
so and in addition to my interest as

citizen I feel that it will require lifepoliticalJtorbat me

Eev li T Stevens a Methodist
prcieber Was killed by a failing tree
In McLcau County

I
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JJQ 1l0a+ Blacksmiths +
ANDWoo dwork etc

COlumbia Ky
Iofworkre ¬BuggJesormeItires rims spokes and all kinds of

satisfaction
Newly Furnished American Plan tO-

Per Day

flic osfers Jeotef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER njrr

llfflopelltoLw

Gradyville Kentucky

HERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

U = III

aCOLUMBIA

andadJolnlnlcounties

drugstore
DR 10 SALLEE

DENTS
Careful attention Riven to me ¬

dentistryanddental
OFJICEOver Hugbes Coffey
c Hunter

ILIIFRANK
WTTJI

Roninso Norton < Go
WH OESALE

Dru Goods Notions Ftst
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVE t1

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

Soreo
NET PRICE LIST

AIR TORT STOVES
Length lIoMin lTl

ZMn e
24 in ril
26 in

Stoven20
inla l t

22 = 3
211n
28 la uPipesg
S

6 t 33

Elbows
5 6z 6 in o

American

Woolen Mill Company
c

I have reeleved my fall line of

Clothing Overcoats and
Mackintoshes

It yon need anything In this line sire tees
Utcall I amp pared 10 fit you up la

I Uis latest styles
PAUL H tVAGQENER Columbia Ky

RE T A URANT
taJ f-r ritEAN0N KY

This land is localL near tHe de-

pot k
a d BHAls are lurnishtd at ate

hours at afiowte per >mftl Ttp bMfc

MkMk AA cocaOil sl>fok18 J If

raaoalliarreeulaferMMt
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